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SObT OK WAIt KOIl VEAU
TI1IKTV BILLION DOLLARS

Thlrty billions of dollars In one
2xar Is tho estimate ot the money
rost of tho wnr offered by Chairman
Eary of tho United States steel cor--
yoratlon. Ho has seen other estl- -

suites and lie has put his own high-

er than any of thorn. Fifty millions
rt dollars a dny, or $18,000,000,000,-- u

year, seem to him much too low.
let It bo that his countries Is today so much
.arc approximately correct. ' than 100 years ago.

The "armed peace" was expensive. nut with much fnclll-2- i
25 years great powers of Eur- - (ties In these days for swift mob-op- o

spent $2M00,000,000 on their n economic
armaments. The race had become so strength for wnr. as well as Its mlll- -

mtcnte thnt, In 1013 alone, accord- -
:wg to a French economist, tho six
jovors In tho two alliances spent $2.- -
400,000,000 on tholr armies nnd
ruvfos. For 191 -1 B It was estlmat- -

M thnt Hussla, Oerninrj, France nnd
.L'ng'nnd would spend en f.iose "gunr-.int.e- s

of peace" $1,500,000,000.
rompnrlng the military cost of

tjeace In Europe with Judge Gnry's
s(fnmto tho military cost of tho

war one finds thnt In n year war
routs about IT, tin. 03 as much as
rjiao'. TIiIb form of calculation docs
.xuC consider tho Indirect nnd remoter
sosta of struggle. The
t'leatlon how long Europe-- enn endure
the strain expenditure It" times

renter trnn the expenditure of
arn'pd peace now uppermost.

France nnd Austrln-Hungar- y hIiow
,rd signs of tax exhaustion In the few
joars Immediately preceding this

Even in (Jormnny and Orent
.71. It 2 In the Increase In percent-
age oxpendlturo on nrmnmonts

fiico 1870 1 nd crecded t'-- e percent-
age of Incrcnso In avoingo Incomes.
U was only a question of time, ns
SftfugH wero going, assuming that
"Sinned poaco" hnd been pcriunucnt,

hnn all tho powerH would have
TWtehort tho point exhaustion, not-
withstanding the nnnunl Incrcnso In
ilio production or wealth. What tho

crli! now witnesses, from the eco-

nomic point of view, is tho sudden
and violent compression of thnt pro-

longed financial contest In pence
'.trminuents into tho short period of n
jtrar, more or less. '

Assuming thnt, In the absence of
military strokes, the wnr os

one mnlnly of economic su-

periority, tho period of a year seems
to accept as tho propnble

approximate duration of the nnuud
collision on tho present scale of

Tlie Drltlsh navnl cut I

assies and' tlm Drltlfli Income tav
srtmliled s'multuneniiHl)' In the 14

7ara prior to 1910, nnd the Pulled'..... . ...
--Mngaom nngnt iwvo enuurea to nave
.sa coin uouiiiou aguiu in me noxi
ZW years. This war is approximately

15 times as much ns the pre- -'

'iouh armed pence. Drltlsh economic
,

to endure another doubling

The ROYAL
Tonight.

.THE IIOI'KK OF IlKi FEATURES.

Tlio World Film Corporation pre-ut-t- s;

THE- - .MASTER CRIMINAL."
Tht'y've got rlml UUi He !"'

With ever-lucienst- Inter--i- t,

the hunt, the rapture and tho es-ra- pe

of the Muster Criminal Is
In a succession of thrilling

fcenes. Four reels of bensntlons and
tivwUoa,

FORI) AND GRACE CV-.VA-

'n "The M ystery of tho White
l!ar." A thrilling two-re- of
iratiRjslIng anus Into Mexico and a
'ii'tuctlve who goes into Mexico to
ikivo tho 1'iosldent.

Si IteeU r All IVatiiivs.

ADMISSION.
Xmwr tluor, inc. Italcouy, 10c.

it lH i

S jf J is I

doming Soon

MARION LEONARD "The Light
rmseeo."

In six. ivia.

of the income tax Id now being spent
In about one year's time. ,

Thirty billions Of dollars a year
for war! The total amount of tho
world's snvlngB annually Invested In
securities had reached about ?i,000
000,000. That fact, cojnpnred with
the expenditure now going on In

.Europe, opens one's eyes to tho possl- -

assumed figures greater

the greater
tho the

nizatlon of country's

of

tho present

of the
the

becomes
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.W ec01,onl,c n"n f tUo com'
J1"111"8'

The cost to Europe of the Napol- -

conic wars In 1806-180- 8, according
to Napoleon's budgets, averaged
about $83,000,000 a year. Tho not
Cost of 22 yenrs' fighting against Na- -
noleon coat England some $4,000,
000,000. England could easily spend
that now within two years. Tho
comparisons aro suggestive not scl-etlfl- c,

because the wealth of thoao

tnry strength, the cost of campaigns
has been enormously lncrenscd rola
tlvoly as well nB absolutely. Exhnus- -

"on therefore must come sooner by
far than In former times. Exchnnge.

"jPOPhEYQUI
i'KMOW n

ABOUT ft '

JOHN SI HEX came Into the city to-
day from Catching Inlet.

Jf a Im0vx of Myrtle Point Is a
.Marshfleld business visitor today.

.101 IX F. MATSON was n visitor In
the city today from Catching In-

let.

A. II. CULVER, of Catching Inlet,
attended to business In the city to
day.

MItS. DAN DEXXETT came down
from Coos Itlvor today for a short
shopping trip.

CAPTAIX A. H. OLSEN and wlfo
wero down today fiom tholr lionw
at North Inlet.

?. S. WILLIAMSON, of Haynos In-
let, nttended to mntterg of business
In the city today.

MRS. PETERSOX, of Rlvorton. tins
como here to visit with her sister,
Mrs. John Folkes.

GEORGE ROSS was In tVe city lodny
fom Catching Inlet nttcndlnc to
matters of business.

MRS. C. F. MURRAY and daughter
were shopping visitors In the city
today from Xorth IuloL

MR. AND MRS. L. II. HEUPERMAN
rauin down mi the boat this morn-
ing from Catching Inlet.

SAM JUMPER onme down from his
home nt Haynes Inlet today to
iroK alter some business.

iinitt.Min' oti'ivi pniivi.'n f a.....V......V. .J .4,.. ..I.V I l. I.Ik. Ill 1 CU1
,,etoI1 wn8 ,n tllp cltv t0lluy nt.
tenxing to matters or uuslness.

"S. C. II. FORSLPND, who has
'M'en vlHltlnu at tl e Capt. Pender- -

....,.....,. ,"- - .......v, v. ,.U,U
in ban trancisco today.

.MRS, A. L. HOUSEWORTH. Mrs.
Crosthwnlt nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
Morrlssey went to Sunset Day on
n picnic today.

CAPTAIN EDWARDS, of tho Alert,
cunio down from Allegany this
morning nnd will help with the In-

stallation of the engines, which
woro taken out to be repaired.

MISS LOTTIE II. MORGAN, who has
been cnrlng for her father. John
Morgan, of Empire, during his re-
cent Illness, returned to her homo
In San Francisco today. Sho Is a
trained nurse.

HARRISON JONES nnd wife nnd lit-
tle granddaughter, MUs Mabel,
left ' for their home In Durham'.
Calif., today after spending tho
summer nt the homes of their
sons, J. I). Jones nnd J. C. Jones,
here.

MRS. T. J. MACGENN of Emphe was
a Marshfleld shopper todtiv.

DR. I. D. DARTI.E of North Dend
wont to Coquille this morning on a'
business trip. I

HENRY SEXGSTACKEX wont up to
il.A Stt.... Cn.. .l.ln ...nb...!..... IAI' i"iiui Htm mm iuiii mug iu
look nftor some business.

M'SS WANDA STEPHENS has re-

turned from n fow weeks' .visit at
various points In California.

.iRS. V. O. PRATT, Miss Delia Prntt
and Mrs. Ellorby left Hits morning
on n visit to Shore Acres.

MRS. DAVID MUSSEN nnd Mrs. Dlu-for- d

Davis left todny for San Fran
dsco, wheio thoy will spend some
time

M'PS HAZEL MERRYMAN. who hns'
Keen visiting hor sister. Mrs. F. C.
Illrch. leaves soon for her home
In California.

TTORNEY JOHN C. KENDALL
left on the morning train for Dan-do- n,

where ho will attend to somo
business matters.

Mr: FD IINSON has roturnod to
her homo In Gnrdinor after a fow
weeks' Btay nt tho homo of her
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Smith.

GEO. DRUMFIELD, Miss Ruby
Drumfleld nnd Miss Elsie Raker of
Cottage Grove- - ara guests of his
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Carpenter,

MISSES ANNA HUNT nnd Marie Un-

derbill have gono to tho ranch
home of Mrs. James Ferry, Jr., on
Isthmus Inlet, whore they will
spend a few weeks' vacation.

MRS. HALD, whose husband U the
I

kcopor of the Umpqtin lighthouse,
' Is spending u few weeks here as

tho guest of her niece, Mrs. J. L.
Koontz.

JIKS. C. CU.MUERS. wife of tho

MI ata.. .Lm mbm ii mm ' A

local tnnitnger of tho Standard Oil !

Company, left today for Frultvnle,
Ca'.lf., In response to a message an-

nouncing the Illness of her mother.
FRED SELANDER was down from

Sumner as n business visitor In
i Marshfleld today. He reports thnt
, they had n flue tlmo at the dance

there Saturdny night, although the
attendance was not us lnrge as at

I the previous one.
I J. LEE nitOWN and wife will lenvo

tomorrow for Portland nnd Salem,
where Mr. Drown will attend a
meeting of tho Stnto Pharmacy
Commission.

W. .1. CONRAD returned Inst evening
from Coqulllc, where he nttendol
n meeting of the Coos County
Hoard of Equalization. Tley had
not announced their decision on
the petition for a reduction In tim-
ber laud assessments. Ansessor

How Anti-Salo- on League

THIRD

Gather closer, children, because
I want you to listen closely to
how we Outside Agitators of the
Anti-Saloo- n League have lined up
Our Fight for tho Oregon Legisla-

ture.
You must keep repenting It in

your mind until you fully under-
stand It that our one Stock In
Trade Is Hysteria. That's what
caught us with tho PlttBburg Mi-
llionaires. Dy making people think
thnt we wore" Trying to Save Men
we could Jam them full of every
kind of tommyrot Emotional Stuff
Tho Politicians themselves Know
that the Great- - Majority of Men
and Womon of this nation nre
Good; that they havo real Heart
Chords that respond to Noble Sen-
timents; thnt no subject excites a
Kindlier Sentiment In the Hearts
of Men and Women than tho pic-

tures of other Men nnd Women
who have Fallen, nor n moro

respouso than nu ap-

peal for tholr uplift. So tho
told us to bear down

more heavily on Hysteria to make
the people think wo wore working
for Humanity, nnd not for Votes,
or for Leglslntures. "Drlng tho
tears," wns what our Political In-

structor kept, omphaslzlng, "tho
Peoplo won't reallzo that Its only

So whon wo camo to Orogon
our vory first work was to line
up n lot of organizations that are
Really working for Human Up-

lift, Chnrltablo nnd Tempernnco
Organizations, and the like. Wo
played on tholr Sympathies, asked
them If we wero not tholr broth-
er's Keepers" and didn't forget a
few tears. You see If we could
Fool Them through tho Tender-
ness of their-- hearts we had n
good show to Slip Over a lot ot
Members of the Legislature and
that, children, Is what yon must

Register
(Paid Advertisement Taxpayers: tad

Thrift declared thnt he would stand
pnt on tho present assessment.

.MRS. MARY MARK, who has bcon
spending the summer hero with her
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Dennett, and
with her ninny friends on tho Day,
loaves 6n tho Nnnn Smith for
Pacific Grove, Calif., where bIio

will spend tho winter.
fJUPT. PAT HENNESSEY was ill

from the Sntltlu-Powc- rs mlno yes-terd-

on business. Ho roports
thnt the demand for coal has not
been very strong. The mine Is
now running fine nud they aro,
getting the best grade of conl that
he lmF ever mined In this section. (

MR. MOORE, foimerly a well known
Cntchlng Inlet inncher, hut now'
residing near Eugene, whore his
daughter Is attending tho State
University, Is hero looking nftor
his property nnd visiting friends.
He snys that just as soon as alio
completes her courso ho will re-

turn to tho Dny.

not forget that wu Anti-Saloo- n

Leaguers are after.
Tho Dest Stroke we huvo done

yet in Oregon Is to mnko In our
latest Chnrter Member, tho Con-

victs at the Stuto Prison. You
see, chlldron, everyone feels sorry
for Convicts, that there were moro
Tears that Real Hysteria hanging
around tho convicts that any-
thing we could light on. So wo

decided to hook up with tho Con-

victs by admitting them' to mem-
bership in "Our Fight" for the
Oregon Legislature,

You see, chlldron, tho Convict
is la'rgoly tlio product" of Dad1,
Eugenics and Hygienics, Vicious
Parentage, Impoverished Rlrth,
Babyhood nnd Childhood Ignor-
ance, Lack of Employment nnd a
Lot of Other Things which never
Worry the Anti-Saloo- n Leagner
Dut If we could only get tho
Convicts to sny thnt thoy wore
behind tho bars becauso of al-

cohol then we could Inject more
Hysteria Into our Work in this
way than In any Othor Way.

So wo got n fow Renl Chrlstlnn
People worked up over tho sub-
ject and thon wont down to Sa-

lem to Fix It with tho State Au-

thorities to make the Convicts
lay all tholr troubles onto Al-

cohol.
Children, It was-- llko taking

candy from babies. Tho poor
Convicts wore told that If they
Performed Right and put some
Tears Into It, they would Stand
In with tho Prison Officials nnd
mnybo would get their Freedom.
You may not know, children, whnt
the word Freedom sounds like to'
a Convict. If ho would sandbag
a lone wayfarer for a little silver
or rob some widows and orphans
of their last cent to buy auto-

mobiles for show, he would sign

Wage Earners' League of Orgon,

.

I AMONG THE SICK
Mrs. Smith, of Coos River, who

wns accidentally shot in tho foot
uy the disciinrgo of an "unloaded"
shot gun which her husband wns
cleaning, Is recovering very nicely.
Hnd it not been for tho partition
through which tho chnrgo first pnaa-e- d,

It Is believed that tho accident
would htivo been much nioro sorlous.
Only two Bhots entered Mrs. Smith's
foot.

Peter .Jordan, who had his foot
crushed to a pulp In his gasoline
motor on North Inlet a few days ago,
was removed to Muiey Hospital yes-
terday for treatment.

Mrs. E. M, Erlckson was taken
suddenly 111 this niornliy; and Is now
confined to her homo under tho doc-
tor's care.

Claudo Hockett, of Empire, who is
Buffering from throat trouble, Is re-
ported much better today.

Frank Roso, who hns neon 111 of
pneumonia nt Mercy Hospital, has
recovered sufficiently to lenvo tho
hospltnt and will return to the Row-

land Creek camp near Myrtle Point
In a few days.

a Quitclaim Deed to his Soul to
get that Freedom. Hu would
even go further, Maybe, than we
Flold Agitators.

When tho Convicts wero told
that all they had to do was to
lay their onto al-

cohol they wouldn't get tholr
names down fast enough. They
Performed so splendidly that wo
recognized them ns True Drothers
of our kind, fit to rank with the
Pittsburg Millionaire and us Field
Agitators as Charter.. Members of
the Anti-Saloo- n League, nnd thoy
wero Uanlmously Admitted on tho

. Spot-,- ,

Dy thinking tho Thing nil over
between now nnd our next les-

son you will see, children, that
It Isn't Truo Tempornnco wo are
after, nor even Prohibition'; but
Its votes w.0 want to Get tho Leg-

islature. Wo never can get the
votos by talking Temperance, so
wo have to resort to Deceit, Ex-

aggeration and Falsehood, That's
what tho Pittsburg Politicians
told us, .

"Never mind what you toll tho
People," they said, "so long ns
you can put a lump In tho Peo-
ple's Throat. Don't appeal to
tholr Reason, becauso you may get
tho Peoplo to thinking nbout
Practical Politics?-- If you can
put n Dig Enough Lump In the
Throat it may not diasolvo until
after election day and that's all
wo want. Wo maybe will havo
tho Legislature. Thoy'll havo lots
of tlmo to dissolve tho lump
when their taxes begin coming in,
whon peoplo begin moving out of
the stnto, when thousands of men
and wohien, Including themselves
maybe, have lost their JoJjs, whon
values begin decreasing, whon in-

comes begin reducing, when hun-
dreds of stores become vacant and

Portland, Ore.) ,. .!

T0 Al "01.1.1!,

nlght,8nt, held
wlllb0nmdegtes1cn,JCnn4i!!
endorsement pJJ? a.n-M-

nemocrallc 7.U
". J. Rust, congN

"wwr, Is nrinSf r,f, I, , - - "wWf,
. ..:::' v ."- - The lt,.....ii li

.Wednesilnv '''KS

expect you at the l.n,i',In,e,M'
Ing on ameadmn,,. 7.n.oom, T.
flno lunch. Con ; "'" 4

' ""u it,"". JAMES,

E. Lothnrri MoOln
att)rxi:y at Mff

itoomlC, nam,gtv'CngCMtj
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whon general stagnation nti k

That Is the condition tb JBvjj

llonalres always want In a ft?
after they have captured a l

Inture. Then they ran buy if.',

everything that looki gool U

them nt their own Prlc. W

they control the Public Otto,
they can Shift their TM''

the Other Fellow; the; ft

....nu nunnln mil (if eUDlOIBtt

that Ariyone Is willing to w j

for Almost Anything; the; J

nil kinds of Illll throwh--

Legislature that give th

.nl.-l- .. r.l.. nn (tlO IVOblf.
llglllOl Villi' u V--

That was why he WW
Millionaires gave a "W

Through" Dinner at i"r "
expense to some Portland B

ness Men at the Portland W .

i... . that tl I J

a lew weens (," -- --

... .... I..H C.linn LMM

cors aro telling all over the "
t

that the Pittsburg Million 4

,.. . l..l.. n lot Of flCW.

to Oregon. They've toU

that In 'Kansas for TbW ',

but Kansas Is still ',

her factories from T: '

, Mipv are alwavi trfW

.i .i. ii.icinpss Men.

The Portland Chamber tfWJ,
merco gavo us 'i"'""
though, when they TOtedFJ

Pronlb Hoi WJto One against

iiusmeH .;"":lMii.
Joker In Politics. """',
try to Fool the Women

Thoy don't always w -

that maybe their own HjJJ
Brother. Father, a",
tor may bo tne o. ---
job; nor where the Blttff

are coming from, nor A

Ing to make up the lM jl

.,.. roomies oft" "

stagnation comes.
have to 1W " i I

der that we

women.
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Increases Its Membership

LESSON IN PRACTICAL POLITICS

imprisonment

And Vote 333 X NO.
..- - -


